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anb,.Lumber.
AEL M. HITT,EI4 1.0. W. ABBOTT, OWEWRITTER

JORI)A,N.IT!aFR STEAM
,

PLANI‘- MILL,
1) ()() IZ

AND
13L[N.]) MANLI FACT(iIt Y,

Unio.ll. Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER, ABBOTT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

-
•

firrsh. Doors. Oigtstrte Blinds, Inside 81i0ad,... Aro, ,r,t
ings. Dr'ackets Balusters. Pickets, Stair

toga. WindowFrames, Dour Prom l'A. Clinsf.l
Windows. Block Walnut Mouldings, Be.

SCROLL SAWING',
TURNING-.

' • PLANING
AIATCRINAO( 411" aandRIt'I'INO,

?IR .4 7' Tab' RUDE TEST NOTIOS.
•LSO, STAHL DUILDING dune and HAND RAILING

made toorder..
Hayink 110 W il/14 almost three yearn' possenniun of theHlUatfffuroinhedloalmont wholly with new and i naprov •

ad MaghluorT, mid binning noun lint experienced work•
men; we are preparqd to defy competition from at nineand abroad, balk In price nml workmanship.

Do youcontemplatebuildingl Coil at our Factory andnittlety yourselfwith A personal examination.
Drawing, for buildings, brackets, 'pattern,. for oruit.

mental work, ecrolla forparches, ran ho even at all timeby cantor/atour Mare. Any infornmtion 110. builder
fuentalled'cbt.rfulliand freely, by rolling at the 7ilautt-factory, on union street, at the .lorthin Bridge, Allen.
town, Pto. or by letter thronghthe pont tittle,mug& y] • BITTER, ABBOTT 's co.

REMOVAL!
LUMBER ! LIIMBNU !

WILLOUGILBY R. TREXLER
=1

Hereby 111111011oee, to the Nubile that he hem bought out
the well-known.LUHHBlt YARD of THEXIAR (111t04.
■od extended the same to the Property adjoining, nt the
corner of Tenth and Hamilton etreetn, where he will he
eeneteetlY prepared to supply all demand. that "my It,,
made upon Mtn In the way of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
of the best quality, and at the lowest prices. Ills storkconsists in part of
WHITE PINE and

HEMLOCK. BOARDS and PLANK
WHITEPINE lIEMLC rod

YELLOW PINE FLOORING,
PINE and HEMLOCK

FRAMING +minimJOISTS and SCANTLFI4of oil arol 1111,11
MICHIGAN PANEL

OAK,
LUMBERAS,• POPLAR, 11,
WALNUT .d MUMMY LIMBER."d• Shli tli .SS SHINGLES,

EPS,POSTS, RAILS, and
PICWWI".HOOFING and PLASTERING LATHS, &v.. &v.

DRY LUMBER
will bo 1111.111 a specialty, and a toll supply of alf kiwisconstantly kept on band.

Persons In hood of lumber for largo buildings trill findIt greatly to their advantage to call, being cnstantly
ready to fill orders for allM

o
uuds of hooker tee iu bann

building, uponthe most favorable terms, and at tho short-est notico.
Every artlclo belonging to a first-class lumber yard Isconstantly kept on baud.
Thankful for past favors, I Invitemy friends to call and

Inspectmy stock. Respectfully,
dune 15-ly W. R. TREX LER

•--

FR°w' JACOBS dr. CO.,

WHOLMSALM DIiALIM. lit

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER,
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,
=

Oilier. from Om trod° holicited

A FILUERT. 11. OTTO. H. M. OTTO. O. W. 1411.1,•11

FILBERT, OTTO & MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL. WEST OF MAYNARD STREET.OFFICE AT TIIE MILL.W, F.CRANE, moist. 1, unit 0-ly

!`IOM. CONSUMERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

STELTZ ,t, HEEBNER
Hereby informs the citizens of Allentown, end the tel

lie In general, that he le preparedto furnish cell kinds of

00 A L
front his well stocked Yard, formerly 11. (loth & Co.'s, et
the Lehigh Begin, In tho City of Allentown, where he will
constantly keep ob hand a full supply of oil klnde of Coal,
et the very lowest market prices. Ills coal Is nice and
clean, from the very beet mines, end In quality hoperior
o any offered In Allentown.

Ile will cell Coal by the CAR LOA l), tit vet) entail pro-
file, RR be Intends to do haslet,. upon the principle of
"Quick Bales and Smell Profile.' (live Lima call, and
uponcomporing price.; you can judgefor youreelfee.

lie will deliver Coal upon call to auy part of the City
uponorders beingleft nt the Yard, or Weltdieltuer's store

mar:11-tf STELTZ .4.

MO CONTRACTORS AND BUILD-
-A- EltS.

The inolCrolgued to prepared to contract fur foralohlny
SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW FRAMES,

DOOR FRAMES: SHUTTERS.
Andall kinds of building lumber Agora for

HOPESLATE COMPANY'S LEHIGH SLATE
•Wholesale and retail dealer In the

CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP.
Orders left nt thn EAGLE HOTEL 1011 receive prompt

•ttentlon. Pont Wince addrenn,
Wu. 11. BERLIN.,

Quakertown. Undo, Co., Pa.
Nov 22-lyoct MI 'I

REVIVAL I
•

The enhacribers having Itauvl the " 11,p.. CoalCoal
Yard," would respectrly announce to the villl.llxof
Allentown mid tho pub c Itogeneral, that they havejoat
got

IN
• anteriorassortment of

COAL
Cenelating of Stove, Egg, Chestnut and Nut from too

DUCK MOUNTAIN MINES.
Order, left with A. A. Huber, Meter Sr Hottenstein. at

the EagleHotel, Hope Dolling Mill, or the Yard, will he
' attended to In a

BUSINESS
like manner.jkOrdersfor Coal by the car Mind at short notice anal at
the lowest prices.

Always on hand a largestock of

BALED HAY,
which will be sold at the lowest market price,

L. W. KOONS & CO.,
atthe" Old Hope Coal Yard, • '

Hamilton Street, corner of Lehigh Volley Dant emi.

ALLENTOWN, PA.

L. W. Koons. E. E. DONAVIIIIIIY.
• • octT 7 —IY

A. K. WITTMAN.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENO R

T. B. LEISENRING,
INSURANCE AOENT, FINE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT

WITTMAN & LEISENIING,
'teal Estate Agents and Scriveners

FAMES desiring anything lu our Ilnn Will dr, Weil to
••ire ua a call. Weareuponoils books a lint Of themoot
desirable property in this city, which will he sold at Into
figures, among which are

Vacant lots varyingIn size and price
Dwellinghonses ofall grades and Prin.
Hank andSlate stock., =MEI

GEORGE METZGER AND CHAN
MILLER,

WITII

LEVI FENSTERAIACIIEII,
Corner Tenth and Hamilton Streets, .'

ALLENTOWN, PA.
(Successor to Ells. Feustermschcr,)

Dealer In arida, Flourand Feed, Clover, Timothy and
Flax Bred, Early Bred Potatoes, such se Early Doer,'
Early Brayerlr , Wuls Henry, Willie Sprout, El.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES, PRO-

VISIONS, PERRNSIVARE AND. NOTIONS,
Lehigh County Cider ITWeser by tho barrel or smaller

measure.
A largeclock of Liverpool Salt, beet Maekeivl. Inquar-

terand bait barrels, wholesale and retail• York Skate
apples inet nu:rived, mar 23-1 r

VOL. XXIV

Jrinanrial
MACUNGIE SAVINGS BANK,

Hamilton. between 7th anti fith Streets
ALLE.V.TOWN, PA.

from
Moneynoenye t r ti.notign:t na,rt ,RA1 1211.1 and In any SUMS

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
will be paid.

Deposits may bo wlthdrawn atany limn. Persona de-
sirous of sending money to any port of thin United States
or Canndus, will have their matte. promptly attended
to, and without anyrink on their part.Mold, Silver, Coupons, floodsaind other seenrltlenbought. DAVID SCII A 1,1,, Presldoat.

W. C. I,:eurnsw.t gyp =Lir

MILEERSTOWN S.IVING BANK,

MILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.
Thin Institution ho opened on or heron, the 14l day

of April. Money will be taken on deposit ttt oil lltneA and
In any MUMs from ono dollar optvard4, far which

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
net 1111,111111 WIII bt, paid.

Deposita Jolty In, WithtirllW11 11l ally A1.,, 1/101111
0110.1111 IL nn savoralsio term,

J &NIES NVEILEIL, finexiet.int
I.6ANKLIN SHINER, Cmthirr.

J. F. M. Shiltert, (1 urge Ludwig',
Frecterirk C. Ynbst, 111.11111140.r.
html!iDonner, Sallifity.
Isaac tlrielml, iiiiienn P. Eaton.,
itoratin T. Bettrna, Benjamin J. Selonover.

Jam e.iiiiattina.ner II tr

FICA N ULU% SA VI 7,;(:?;• 11ANH,
• Located at the coca, of Ilaatilbott Street and 'Church
alley, bleu Hall, second story, epp..stn. the Intrinati
Ituforined Clitirrli,it, tile City of Allentown, I. tin/anti...l

and ready fitr business. If ori pot ySI .1" r oal. •
tfort oof fill drpox its • xi,- pf bet volt, posit 11110,
1,,Z1,,,100f moo, Ito no potIroolodo f"'oho oloolo:oot jormii.

Io severe which, 0110 TrilAit`t, itf hay , .filed lo the Courtof Cennotot of I..thigh o,lllllr,
uuder the direction of the remit. a 1....1 the soot ef
Twenty-IIve 'rheas:old Dollars, ti•ottlitiotted tor the faith-
ful keeping sod appropriationofall 4.11 nll.llh Of looney
am shall be placed In charutt saItIVItANIi. LI II SAVINGS
BAN li, Whether deptisibt, tor shares of stock, which

and may be eulargod by the Court Wletnevec it may he
deemed necessary.

Inathllllolllo lrt Of I tworpor.tt ion makes theSteclukulders pe.r.stm tt tf I loth,roo ilio it poo.riloto, doto
bit floe (111101,111 Of Ihe iiWhit Mow!' of the [Molt. which
In fifty thousand dollars, with liberty to Increase It to one
hundredale! fifty theastlll4l

Those prevl/11,IN Will Illake IIa cVry ,11,1111. and safe
place ofdeposit.

!Insides, it may heprom, to Mato that the dop.,its
ho kept lu ono to the Noyroot "tool sf protect, if 1,1111111 ‘ll
this city.

Arrangementswill be iambi le flit. tittles
of Nttw I",irk and

S. A. 111:11)(; at.
I,Si)N, I' ro to! .

J. E. 7.13131111D1.1N. I.llVlllll'.
T1,1411,

Daniel 11. Miller, li. A. Drills ,,
John llolloot. .1, W. %V ikon,
William Baer. J. C. Ziosinertaati,
I/. 11. Creitz, l'eter Crur

Fnlll ?AM1D...111111. • mar gOdf

GrIlliARI) SAVINGS lIANIK,

tOrgutili.od uthlura State Char WI ).

Ni). EAST 11,1111ILT011 sTitlior,

slonlii received on alloy:IIat all times from one dollar
upwards. Paps SIX per real. inter,t for months or
roger. now per rent. on daily balance, .iiitivet toelk

at Right• (fold and Silver, Stab Iloodn and other
Securities bought anti sold. Interest collected on hove: n.
Intuit Securitlenat fair rows.

Alldepealts of money will beheld titrleily
and unity Ito withdraw. al nny time.

Alarried wawan and junior. have speeial privilege
granted hi our charter, having full Paw, ...Wm..rt bloo
u.di withus Intheir own name+.• . •

Thtu In.rittion Ix u legal depr.itory for inoulos pxld
Into Court, und receives money in troll. tout guardianr,
udrnintstr,,tor,r,rr,,,nrers, tux culivrt••rx uud ••therr.

thr:DONEV LOANED ON IA TERMS•. -
• I.IIAON ALIMM IT, I'r,•..leot.

11. K. 11A
Albright,JluureKtiur.

Mertz., David Weidit, Aaron I..2.ettittat. jrl•:Uu

SAVINGS ISA 1(,

Incorporated nialer a State Chaster af 1870
Fogeinvlllei UNA, •I.i•liigliCo.

Thin luntllnlion hni, horn nrgatil/iiil under
StunsChart,. MONEY will (alien on ut niltimes and in 1111 T e 10111(n11114113111111)1W111A, fur Wl4ll'll

6 1 'l,lt CENT. I Nrl'E I tEST
WILL BE PAID

Uepot.itt• may Ito Ivitlolrawn ut tiny Iltio..
Alm° tottuoy loaned out tot rovorottle toting.

‘V1L1,1.151 310111:,
V. 11. FOOtt, Or.vlacr.

11r. 11. A. Saylor, ==l
Paulel Mouyer,.lonoo Rach,
Daniel 11.Creitr

1;liv Pet,:
Satnuol I:Om,
William Swill,

Wlllium 3lolir npr

KETzTou N NAV INGS BAN
=1

310 KEY RECEIVED ON DEINISIT, and tip, o.lli. In-
erest will lie allowed. For ehorter nutiodn special naive
will be paid.
Al., floury loaned out on FAVORABLE TERMS. Sod

Bank In located lu the lii•Yntillll. 11.111.1., 111 iie ot(g1;
Kutztown. doll N 11. FtntEl.,
Cl/IVA an 1111TMiN,F. I It, M. D. Cd•lit.w.

EERIE!
V. J. Slough M. D.
David Flt.ter.
W. B. Fogpl,

Icluad J. Knorr,

J. 1). Wanner.
It. 11. SCilWarll.
Jona, Miller

ALI.ENTOWN SAVINGS INSTITU-
Tmx.

Organized as "Dimes Saving IneMalian,"

NO. .18 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
=1

P.l I'S SIXPER CENT. INTEREST FOR

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
This Institution, the Saving 11.111 k in Eastern

Pennsylvania. bile , 6,11 i11C4.1111111,11, anti .111 Cu...fill
11111•11ttimi for ten pair, rind i•arginies pay SIN PER
CENT. MTEREST ou iiiiney fur at l cur, ntitl
rut., of Inter,' for nliorter

of utioney xc ill lu• strictly vooll-
deullul.

Ere,..,lors, 21thitinistrittors, 9'rustecß, .IRsipees,
Treasurera, Tax U“llect,,x.q,

Mid ether eaebel lane or public or pricnb• money,. are ill'
(tired liberal rate. or Intrust.. . .

Farm.r4, 31trrlimal v, Labor, ry, mitt 1.11 tylni have
mono). to pot on Interest Corn lug unhurtlowniA tclll

41,111 tine l ontilutlon an itcreenhlo:toil iiilviiiitogeonn "nein
which to ti., We c.twenilly Invii.• 1„tomo to
tranoinn their hankrunt botnin.n. with

MARINE!) WWIEZ. 11114 MINIIRS special Pcivi•
legeo gruntedby oar charter—linvingROI piny, L., tr...
act linoingoo with on In theirown nano... •

lituney depohlted Nvlth thlx
IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED,

by .Capital stock and aurplus tummy i•cority ef overSIXTY FIIOUSAND DOLLAR`, mid it addition. the
Board of'Frieder.. have, KM required hy t ham, given
MAMA under the Kerry Won of the Colic hi the atm of
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAILS, which hood,. ate reis.
term! Inand held bye Court of Conimoo Plea. this.
county for thesecurity of dome:fio, •

Our Iron Vault, are of the moat 11111. 1114` 31111
shod known in Oil.eimatry, HY It rll
show, and to which we our friend+ mei customers.
Wit refer to this, believing that tor.Burglar iirinit Voults
complete the antety and reliability 1,111,00.1 SIIVIDIZ Bank.

WILLIAM 11. d Proahleat.
CIL ILIS'FIAN

•
REUBEN §TAIILER, Cashier.

William 11. Ainey, S 1111,11
Chrimlan Ittetz, Jahn It. Stilt,
F. E. Saltine's, Ilagentatelt
Neargo Brobbt,

Nathan Pelt,

-15-20'S AN 1) 18811S
BOUDDT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOsT I,IIIEILIL TEIiNIS

GOLD
=

COUPONS C.k SII El)

PACIFIC RAILIMA I) RON r):-;

BOUGI ET AN 1) Ni LI )

Stooks Bought and Sold on Coninti.iion Only

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE &. 'VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 I'. Bold Botol,

For Sale at DO and accrued lalert,t

Accounts received awl Juiciest alowed'unty Pot
aces,subject fo check at sight.

EPEN&BkO.
10 SOUTH THIRD STP.EKT,

• PHILADELPHIA.

r, LOAN.—THE 'ERIN SAVINGS BANK
am loan 20,000 In largoor tonoll omoun 1., o to ro, • •

in, (Tilt Itgorost bo ptid in n••1•1 Ito.
curroury, ever, six Month, thiVernionlit Hoods ha,

rowed an cash or bought at market rat i.tuulUiN.
july IS•11 7th street. abo Liodon

-pas 1.1.0N01"1111V OF MAIIItIAGE.—A
Nunn Caution OV1416,00111:0, 10"101i000,1al the Petniarolytechnlc unit Anatomical M tineuto, lan Chextutat St..

three doom above Twelfth, Plillitticiphht o .l.caci,w tllo
litjeCtk: 114. W to Livenod What to Line ?or; Youth, Mu-

tarityand Old Ala; Manhood (liberally lien leteinl The
• tuna or Indigestion; Flatokilco and neryone Dige:1000
arcollated for; 31arriage Philosophically cotoodemi•
Them, lacier,n will ho forwat ded oil receipt of 2.lcentnby
addrttiliett: Secretary of the Peuea. PoLrracultie Sap
aptatoatria. Jillromem, Chestnut lit., Philadelphia.
Penna. ' June t2-ly

EEO

C 4
I

`,____

ALLENTOWN, PA., W EDNESth
Altticinal A Novel to he Read iu Five Minutes

Moonlight evening—shod} grove—
Two young people much in love,
Heroine with great wealth endowed,
Hero handsome, poor, and proud;
Tiutu eternal—bullets united—
VOWS of ebangelesii passion plighted;
fi lases—quitreek. ighs--cmreeses,
Malden yields one of her tresses,
Obstacles to he surmounted,
Ugly rival; old nod stole,
Overhears the lender tale.

'l' 11 E KIDNEYS.
MIER

310[111:au; In the east looks ruddy
Seetle—yonng lady's father's tif thl y,
Hero, with his hat lu hood,
Comes her ditto to demand ;
Angr, parent storms, abuses, 1;1And at once her hand refuses.
Malden faints beneath the.blow—
Nlother Intercedes—no go ;
Shrieks—hysteries—protehtations,

fixed with 0111 man's execrations,
Exit lover midst the din—
Ugly rival enters In.

Tao. Is: Huey:: are two in number, :situated at
Ow upper part of I he. 1111111, surrounded 1,3' flit,
nu l e0....1.4tingof Illree parts, viz.: till` Anterior,
the Interior, and Ilo• I.:Klerk/V.

Theanterior alos4lls. Interior consists of tis-
sue. velos, ,v Melt servo as it deposit for the
o.ine •shies vey It tot he exterior The exti•rlor
Is a e ids", tenni .at Ina In Itsingle tulle,
nu caiif•ti the Ureter. The ureters connected
xva .he bladder.

MEM

Time—a moonlight night once more,
Seene—outdde the lady's door, e
Lover, with half broken heart.,
Swears he'd rather die than part.
G.Ir dell—flower, mnbrageous shade—
Many accents—serenade:— •.

Chamber window openc wide—
Debut.ofexpectant bride ;
Little arig.pose kindly mate—
Tee rie—rolie lailder—lllght—pmsult -
Gallant steals—tau late—night's screen—
TrlninK—marria,e—Gretha Green,
Old ,lan's rage—disowns forever—
Uglyival—scarlet fever.

vol.. iv.

Ohl man sickly—scuds for child ; ~

All forgiveness—reconciled;
Young man making money fest—-
al man's blessing =dice at last.
Youthful couple prove probate— .
Get the money—live in state—
Mother's wishes crowned with joy—
Doctors—nurses—little boy.
Time proceeds—her ties endear—
Olive branches year by year.
Blessings on the good attend—
General gladness—moral end.

T: hindtler VIII 11111 A
:I•Stlos, 111 Sided into Inlets, viz.: tile Upper,

lia• i•r, I lii• N alai the AilleMlS. rile
MI oNilel, the i0.W..1.• Fel:1111e. M111k). !MVO 81

re It. the ability; others art-
mite ivltlailit the ability 10. 1,111111. fre

111,11, lu 1•1111111.;./1.

To cure these affections, we must. bring ..11110
1.1 lon the muscles, welch are engaged hi thell.
varoets relict ions. ll' they are neglected, Gravel
or Gropsy,iitay ensue.

1.011111.1. lIItISII.Im, made awitTe, that 114,11'-
tver alight 111113' lie Ilie tillsiek, It I 1 sure 111 t•11'Tt~l
tile 111111 113' hentt hie! Mental powers, our
:dill 1111,1111 are stlmeintetlpsom these .te/tlret S. •

GOUT, ()It RHEUMATISM

Y I ORN Nt ;, ;.EPTENI
3IETZ AND I I'S FORTIFICATIONS

Metz, which occupies so prominent a place
in the present war, is the centre of theperma.
neat defence ofFrance betWeen the Meuse and
the Rhine., audit), after Strasbourg, the strong•
est fortification in France. Its position is one
of the best that a great stronghold can occupy
—at the Junction of two rivers. A fortress
placed on'a river where main commithications
cross not only fulfills the condition ofsecurity,
but commands both banks, and otters oppor-
tunities for attacking the enemy that attempts
to pass it. It is also more difficult to invest,
on account of the necessity of constructing
and maintaining bridges above and below it.
Metz is washed by the Moselle on the west,
the river making a bend, and then traversing
the town, where It is crossed by 1•i bridges.
The Sidle enters the place on the south, di-
verging into twobranches, one of which flows
between the ramparts, while the other runs
through the town. This abundance of water
becomes an important element in the defence
of the fortress. By closing(the sluices of the
Selle, the waters may be raised 24 feet, so as
to form a lake more than six miles in extent.
There are nine gates to thetown, and as many.
drawbridges. The enceinte was planned by
Vauban, and continued by Marshal Belleisle.
The chief works in advance of the enciente
are the Double Crown works of :Moselle and
Belle-C:1.61x, constructed by Cormontaigue,
one of the greatest masters of the art of fortill•
cation which France ever possessed, and are
considered has chef Winter°. Cormontaigne
resided at Thionville, and reconstructed most
of the fortifications in this part of France.
improving upon Vauban's system, he carried
the salient point of the ravelix—that two-faced,
w•etlge•like work which is cons) meted oppo-
site the curtain, in 11'01nt orthe totines, much
Iurther out. By this construction it became
impossible for an enemy to aseeMl the glacis
ora bastion until he had Wit possession of the
Iwo collaterial myelitis, on account, or the fire
which might be directed from these upon his
,approaches between them, and so the time ne-
cessary for conducting n siege was Increased.
The Double Crown at Metz is surrounded
by a triple ditch filled with water.
There is •also. a considerable redoubt, called
Le Pate, so contrived that it may lie converted
into an island. The military hospital is adap.
led to receive 1,500 patients. The defences
of Metz, however, are not confined to the
fortress; Metz has forts about it which make
it a great entrenched camp. Ott the rumors
of war numerous and important works were
commenced on all sides of Metz. When you
have cleared the numberless gates, portcul-
hisses, and bridges, you arrive at One of three
'Wrenched camps in process of formation.
Forts St. Quentin have each 60 guns, ease•
mates, and lamilt.proof barracks, and ditches
live yards wide. They stand on the summit
of a hill which overlooks liar miles the broad
valley in whin]) Metz stands. Their gstns
voulal play with treu u•ttdous effect on any

enemy advancing Up the Valley to attack )he
town at its feet, and a hymen or (lemma. red
army might find ample shelter is the valley,
guarded on one side by the guns of the town,
and on the otha•r by the forts. These new

furls are not merely destindd to (I( fend Metz,
the town being magnificently fortified as it is.
They nrr Intended to protect at vast
ment, as at the present moment, or to give
shelter and breathing time to a beaten tinny.
The Emperor Charles V. besieged Metz ten
months, lost 20,000 men, and then had to
abandon his enterprise. When Blucher pass, il
Metz in 1814, he only left a Prussian division
to watch it. The merely temporary loss of
Mete to France, billowing upon that of tras

lainr!,, which can no longer lie counted on,
would be severe, on account the number of
in cessaries Mr the army which are prepared
ur A..eed there. The population of Metz, ap.
mime:ling 00,000 ; its fine bridges, public gar-
dens, tinays, and esplanade; its magnificent
Gothic cathedral of the fourteenth ;

its Church of the Knights Ti mplars, joined to
its historical renown, make this ancient city
nn object of jUSlifilllllepride to every Prenei,-
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ADMIRAL FARILiG, UT
What a Virginia Lady Nays of

From n recent lotter to the Chicago Tribune
we clip thefollowing eloquent tribute to Admi-
ral Farragut:

Apropos of' charming men, long before this
letterreaches you, 111011 Trib7lllll3'oll will have
published an obituary of Admiral Farragut,
glowing with the recital of his valorous deeds.
You will have Called hint the Nelson of our
navy, and told again the story of the council
held on board the 111111.01'd, when the brave
old officer, standing alone against the senti•
meal oft lie council, said,"Gentlemen,you will
return to yourships and obey orders. I am or-
dered to New Orleans, and I shall go there."
But ingnitely more precious to those who knew
and loved him is the recollection °Hos tender-
acs and devotion to an invalid wife —a devo-
tion that never flagged through seventeen
years of patient welching. Six months after
Captain Farragitt's marriage to the beautiful
Miss Merchant, of Norfolk, disease of the
spine developed itself in her, depriving her of
the wee ()flier lower limbs and imparing her
general health. Ilis unwearied and Increas-
ing attachment to the lovely sufferer tens the
11.111111raliell Or the women of Norfolk: and the.
devotion of all marriageable ladies to him was
such that it is said one could scarcely enter the
roam of a younggirl and not tied a picture of
Capt. Farragut hanging at the foot of her bed;
while navy buttons, or, indeed, any little thing
that had belonged to him, were cherished as
religiously as a •Itoman Catholic cherishes a
relic of St. Peter. A lifelongfriend and brother_
officer of the admiral tells me that so unwilling
was he to he absent root' his wife, even for
recreation,t hat he had arnom next to hersill led
up as 'a carpenter shop, that he might indulge
in his favorite amusement withoot absenting
himself from her sick bed. Alltr; For the tick-
'kilos, of public opinion ! After the breaking
out or the war this whilmn idol was under a
a ban, and was finally driven out or Norfolk
Mr the crime of loyalty to his Ooverninent
and flag. llis charities, too, were only bound-
ded by his ability to relieve suffering and dis•
tress. Upon leaving Norfolk he settled his
entire fortune, consiSting of property in that
city, and in momentary danger of being con-
fise4ted, upon Miss CamillaLowell, a sister of
the present Mrs. Parragut. Ilis was the quiet,
unostentatious benevolence known only to
those it was intendedto benefit. lie did good
for the sake of good ; and for all such, verily
there is laid up a great reward.

THE CODE AMONG THE "CIIIV-
A11.11W.-

Fatal Duel Near Sava h Two
Fools lug.

lht Friday last a fittal duel occurred twat

Savannah Ga., between two gentlemen of
Savannah, Mr. Ludlow Cohen and Mr. 11.
Aiken, in which the' former received a mor•
tal tc mud, causing his death in a few hours.
The duel is reported to have had its origin in
a qu arrel concerning matters pertaining In the
recent regatta in Savannah. ll'oth the par
ticipants in the affair were well. known young
merchants of Savannah. The Iforning News
of that city says:

We are 'unable to state the causes leading
to this resort to the " code," except from noi-

ersal report, which bases the difficulty upon
a private quarrel between the two gentlemen
named, which could not, it scents, he adjusted
withont n retort to the field.

The gage of battle was thrown th,Wll hp
Mr. Aikentold readily accepted by Mr. ('u•

hen. Between six and seven o'clock, Thurs-
day evening, the parties, accompanied by
their respective seconds, a few friends and
surgeons, proceeded to Dr. Reed's plantation,
live miles from the city, on the Augusta road,
and at six o'clock yesterday morning they re-
paired to the field selected fon• the fight. •

The ground was staked olf, the distance,
twelve paces, meastn•ed, and the principals
and seconds (rink, their respective places, the
latter loading and placing into the hands of•
their principal the weapons, regular old style
dueling pistols, smooth bore, the calibre being

three•fourth tome,. ball. Pour shots were
tired, alter each of which propositions were
made and questions asked as to whether the
parties were satisfied. to which the answer
was given " 1"

At the fifth shot, Mr. olwn• fired immedi-
atelyat the word, his antagonist pulling the
trigger immediately after. anti as the event
Proved, fatally ending the quarrel ; his antag-
onist received a wound in the right side, which
Hassel through the abdomen, cutting the In-
testines. Mr. Cohen gradually dropped his
pistol arm to his side and sank upon the ground.
Drs. Chailtol anti Dutn°:'an immediately Went
to his ass'stance, Minot that the wound was
dangerous, anti placing him iu a carriage,
brought him to his residence in the city, where
other medical aid was summoned, but which
proved unavailing ; .he breathed his last at a
quarter to three o'clock, I'. M.

Ills inflationist and friends also came tti the
city, the former delivering himself, previous
to the death of Mr. Cohen, to Justice Isaac
M. March, who held him to bail in the sum of

0,000. The coroner's jury afterward ren-
dered a verdict "that the deceased came to his
death front n gut-shot wound received at the
hands of Richard F. Aiken, whilst lighting a
duel, contrary to the law of Georgia." The
coroner has Issued his warrants for the arrest
of the surviving principal and seconds upon a
charge of murder. Mr. Cohen was formerly
of Charleston, and unmarried.

FOItEION airs and nativegraces arc the later
introduction Into our city. They are veryat
tractive In their wny.

LIA'VER FIV;M NoItRISTOWN:

Th., N. t. Votart--In Inter-
est Catsit

Nontosrow N. A u4itst 29 —ln the Daily
Herald oh the Pith inst., and the Naliakal De.
trade, the 23,1 Inst., (two papers published
in NOrrislito we notived what as no /onbl.~

for 1,11.)ri ol'lhe 61Lsi. Or the COM-
111011Well1111 vs. 3,1111 Kennedy, who was tried
in the Quarter Fes•ions of Montgomery county,
during the latter part of lasi week, Mr cruelty
to animals—by keeping til/111r thirty or 11111ie

fred‘ cows from their calves, for a period of
twentydwo hours. As neither at the tw•o
papers above 111ClIti011ed contain the boas ay

developed upon the trial, we beg lustre to lI,LVv
which we deem a fait• report a the case,

inserted in your columns :

The prosecution was instituted by the
•' Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals," throagh their Agent,
James Kilpatrick.

On the part of the Commonwealth it. was
testified by James ICilpat•ick—Thal about the
llth of May last the Society was informed that
John Kennedy, of Upper Merlon township,
:11ontgoinery county, hail advertised lor sale
on the Itlth of May IL number of cows and
calve; that he had been in the habit, for a
consiecrable length of time previous to his
sales, of bagging Ins cows, by muzzling the
calves. thereby preventing them trout sucking
their dams,, in under that the udders of the
latter might become swollen and distended,
for the purpose of giving the cow it better ap-
pearance on the day or sale than site would
have if milked, or the calfallowed to suck dur•
lug that period ; that on the morning or the
day or sale he and Albert L. Williams, clerk
ot the Society, went upon the premises of the
dcli•idant and sawabout thirty or tarty calves
tightly muzzled, and thereby prevented from
sucking any of the cows ; that the udders of
their dams were very notch swollen and Its.
tended, and that when the calves, 111 I itch' Cr.
forts to obtain haul by sucking, mid hint
the udders of the cows, thy• latter would move
away and sometimes bawl. giving nontistuka•
hie evidettce of pion ; that in the opinion utt
the witness ilium thirty cows were in pain or
agony front this Limbo rut ; that many of the
calves were lying down, tam weak to stand up
Thal on their return to Norristown he _aye in-
formation to Justice 'natant, who caused the
defendant to be arrested ; that the defendant
on his hearing. before the Justice, admitted
that the calves were muzzled for a period of
twenty or twenty•ttvu hours, and that during'
that length of time the cows were not
Mu denied that It wits awn act or cruelty.

Albert y, Williams fully corroborated the
statements made by Mr. Kilpatrick.

Adrian Cornell testified that lie had Leen a
farmer for a number ofyears ; had considers
We experience in the management Or COWS anti
calves ; that a cow should be milked at leant
twice a day ; that there was danger of the milk
caking when retained in the bag or udder for
too great a length of time, thereby creating
inflanunation and ,Butuctimes resulting in ab-'
scess. That keeping a calf from afresh cow
for a period of twenty or twenty-two hours,
and not milking her during that period, would
occasion pain and suffering to the cow, and
might Injure her as a milker.

John 'lichens testified that he had been a
fanner for several years; had considerable

; )
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experience in the management of cows; the
bagging a fresh cow by keeping her calf from
her for twenty hones would cause pain and
suffering to the cow.

!Joseph firillithsitestifled that he had, been a
termer for a number of years, and had a groat
deal of experience in the management ofcows;
that if the milk were not drawn from a fresh
cow tier a period of twenty or twenty-two
hours, there would be great danger of Inflam-
mation arising in the kidder, which might re-
sult in an abscess; that the cow would suffer
front an unnatural distention of her udder.

Doctors William Corson and C. S. Baker
built testified that they had been practicing
physicians for the last tidily years; that the
same lair in relation to!the secretion of mill;
held in reference to all/Liptak that gave suck
to their young ; Oh& the secretion of !silk •
be so great as to distend the vessel containing
it greatly beyond its normal condition, pain
and suffering to I lse animal must ensue ; that
if the Secretion of milk in it cow be so great
as to greatly distend the udder it would cafes.
inflammation and suffering to the ani mal,
and it' the secretion be continued to an undue
period of time without the milk being drawn
from the cow, it would probably result in an
abscess.

On the part of the defendant John Rhoades
testified that he was employed by John Rem
nedy to take eharge of the cattle; that the
cows in question were shipped from the W. st
about a week previous to the sale ; that the
calves were muzzled the evening previous to
the day of sale ; that in the morning of the
day of the sale lie examined all the cows to
sac whether any were suffering ; that sonic

had their bags very tight ; that he took the
muzzles oil of the calves of these and
Mg the cows to bag up, that purchasers might-
see their demerits as well as merits; that ,he
looked fur intimation and could see nont

that in looking for intlaination he looked for`
hard lumps, but could see none ill any of dm
udders of the cows; did not feel any of them,

Thomas Ritchie testified that he was em•
ployed by John Kennedy ; that on the morn-
ing of the day or sale the cows were all exam•
fined by himself.' and Rhoades; that all i he.
cows Sthusc bags were too tight, in their opin-
ion, they milked a lilole ; tied he would nut
have Milked any Wile thought they were' not
egitering; that he Milked fourteen and got
about sixteen quarts or milk ; milked them on.
til he thought their bags were not too tight ;

that some whose bags were very tight they let
the calves suck ; about five or six ortiw young
calves were allowed to stick.

The defendant then called n number or wit
DOM'S, nearly all of whom were cattle deal-
ers and dairymen, who testified that they Inul
known in their experience cows to be have.'
up for twenty•fnur hours and longer, without
occasioning any sufli•ring to the animals ;

some or these witnesses had purchased animals
at Kennedy's sale a n d hail observed no signs
of suffering in any of them.

Ills Honor Judge Ross charged the%jury
that the question odcruelty was for their con-
sideration, but that it had been testified by a

number of witness(s on the part or the derm .

dant that there was nothing unusual in cattle
dealers preparatOry to a sale, in bagging up
their cows, and that it was attended with no
injurious effects upon the animal. this 114,11.1r
did not refer to or comment upon the testi.
loony or the physicians, and alluded to the
oppr,ssion which might be practiced upon cit-
izens by the agents of the•tucicty under cover
or that provision or the law wideh authorize.
tut arrest upon. view.

'l•hc Jury, nlli a• uu all,cticc,,r Hhout an hour

rel 'woe,' n verdict evilly,•• ailia lhi
county to ray I Ill' costs. Yours,

\ A

The Serra of Pocket Pfekina

The Detroit Pox/ tel a good story us fol
lows :

" A short time sitter, while toil. reporter was
visiting the towns in the ititerior,lie made the
.I,quitintanc, of it well-to-do hunter,
after making some inquiries in regard to the
growth and proApetity of Detroit inquired If
there we're pickpockets ill the city. I lie reply
was of course in the affirmative. 'l•he Milner
laughed quietly it moment, and then said : I
don't often tell my first experience in seeing
the lions of your city, but I am not tlSSenSi-
live over it now as I used to In•, 11111 I'll tell
you about it. :some years before my father
died he went to .NeW York city on business
anti while there he hough!
watch.. lit wore it as long as 10'011. and
when he died, it I'en• years 94,,,),11 calm to ate.

or colas, I was strongly ittittl!ileti tothe watoli
and not a little prowl of it, estWcially when I
put it in toy je up to the occasion of city
first visit to Petrol!. I haven t any doubt
that I looked at it it hundred times a day, unit
you will !tot be at all mirpristsl when I tell
you that I hail not been in the city two hours
before it was missing, chain and all.

" 1 informed the clerk or the hotel where I
wits stopping or my loss, and as I did not re-
member of being Jostled by anyone and coolii
give no clue to the thief he said there was no
tint' in calling In un "nicer. Ile advised ❑u• to
olh•r a large reward Mrthe return of the watch
and odd that u : questions would be asked. 1
then pot sue ,In udvertiscw :it in the morn.
ing papers 1111,1 during Ile• Iliterii,loll received
a note hil:ruling um that if I would be at the
corner of ll and L streets that eve•
ring at SeVeA 0',e1,,e1: with the reward ($100)
my watch wintlil bereturned to inc.- The note
1118,, stated that I must come along, and if dill'.
Mg the day I mode any attempt to littoral an
()nicer the writer would not meet me. l'hot
would he watched all the tittle and the only
way that I could recover lily Sc Weil was by
doing precisely its 1. advertised.

" At seven o'clock I was at tile spot indi
cated, end !titer waiting a arts moments it it (.11

dressed Mall in passing ow asked ine the time
of day. 1 replied that it was seven o'clock.
At that he asked me to walk :don .4 with hint
start distmce, 11,11,1.ns wn walked he inquired
ill had brought the $lOO, I replied in the
atilimative, when he handed me my watch,
received the money, and was about to leave
etc, when I stopped hint. and told him I would
give Into $lO more to tell me how he mwutgrd
to pick my pocket.

" Oh l" said he, placing his linger 011 his
34,11 promised to ask nu questions; but 1

would show you if it wasn't I'or that man
standing over there on GM corner. Ile is a . b •
tective ()Meer and knows un•,' and thi: malt

pointed acres the street.
" I looked in the direction he had indicated,

I but could see III) oil,. that looked like an 'olll-
-

cer,though there were plenty or people stand-
ing ill Haiti. I,lerliily. "flint tall fellow with
the stove pipe hat is the one I mean; but I
must lie oil, Good bye.'

"'rite man hurried oil' and I saw him disap•
pear round n corner; then 1 again tried to see
the 'tall fellow with the stove pipe hat,' but
if he lied. been there Ito had disappeared, and
I started for the hotelintppy in again posses-
sing my father's last prisent to me. At this
thought I put my hand upon my vest pocket,
where I had placed the watch a moment before
and the next instant you could have knocked
me down with a straw, for the pocket was
empty. The title(hail.indeed complied with
my request, and shown me 'Low It was done.'
I didn't advertise for it again, and I came
home without telling the hotel clerk about
that evening's experience."

NO. 34

MARRIAGE
I=

Marriage is n fare transaction on the face ov

But Blare iz quite too often put up jolts in it.
It iz an old instituslitin, older than the py

mills, and ns full of hyrogliphicks that y
can parse.

History holds its tongue who was the p:,ir
who first put on the silken harness, and prom-
ised hew work in It, then thick and thin, ,m
hill and down, and on tile level, rain ornhin,•,
survive or perish, sink or-swim, drown or
note.

But whoever they waz, they must have
made a good thing ov it, or so menny ov the it
Posterity wood not hey harnessed up senee
and arty ant.

Thine iz a grate moral grip in marriage ; it
is the mortar that holds the social bricks iii•

But there) ain't but darn phew 'Monis wlo,

put Body money in matrimony who could —I
doiWn and give a good written opinion w i
how on mill they emu to dew it.

Phis it a grate proofs that it iz 11111. lIV tle .e
natral kind oil ItekAidents that must hupp at,
.list as birds fly nit lIV the nest, when th y
hey feathers cilia, without being able to II
with

Some marry for buty, and never discover
their mistake ; this. is lucky for limn.

SuM Marry fur money, and—don't slim
Sum marry for pedigree, and feel big for six

months, and then very sensibly cum iii the
conclusion that pedigree ain't no better than
skim milk.

Sum many to plecze thar telaslmns, and
are suprized tolearn that thare relashumi oi't
care a cuss for them afterw:trd

Sum marry hekause they her bin highsted
.come where else ; this he a cross match, a bay
iilB-da sorrel ; pride may make it endurable.

Stun marry fur love without a cent in their
pockets, nor a friend in the world, nor a drop
of pedigree. This looks desperate, but it is
the strength of the game.

Sum marry bekause they think that whomin
pholks will be scarce next year, and live iew
wonder how the crop holds out. ,

Sum marry leis git rid 4,r Ilivmselves, and
discover that the game WA/. 0110 that two rood
play at, and neither one win. '

Sum marry the second time to git even, and
find it a gambling pone, the More they put
down the less they take up.

Sam marry tew be happy, and not finding
it, wonder where all the happint,s does Wien

Sum marry 'hey can't 1..11 why, and liVt
they can't tell hots.

Almma everybody g. is married, iiii.l it
_anti jot:`. )hirricd bte haz ;lad
this ir. jiet the Ming Coat _ices it its Ilitym.

livi rybolly Ims ht 10.4 o u h the chane..s,
haws everyhml.l3...Nin•l'l, to %VIII. 11,11 I Mil

Stith` `VI.II 1111 y don't o In.
Sum never marry. hat Oils iz jist as risky

the disease is the same. %%MI atwitter mime

tew it.
'rite limn R•ho stand. MI ill(' shivering

tool doss nt, i% more apt le ketch oil.' Hein
him wliii pitches lied Hist int., the river.

There iz but li.‘v %vim nev. r In:u•ry be!:na-c
11111' %von' all haiiher, and most ov
them starve with slices 11%. 111..i111 111,161 .4. thent
(siired uu both si les) jilt for the lacl: OV

Marry yang iz my motto.
hay tried it. and I 1:1111 %vital 1 am iallsiirx

ablllll.
soli ‘vily pin

Nyin, you trill a pill., and if vii loze, yon
bt.• eunrthiiig 1.14 Ihr 111.1V1I1•,ZI• 111. 11.111':
1111/mmlly ,1111111•, 111111 '4110,111.4 111'11 11 11•1,

1 1. 111111111 it. 111 111111111iS, Marry 1101///.1/.
.1.11111, Is hut one exeiii,i• fur n twirl

in lire, and Ilia? it.

TUE LUST FOIL CAW,: MN CreS:VI io t he rend
ers of the cable dispntrbcs concerning I Is.
Francis PrUSSiltil l‘Tir IS it IIs• lend Sil.l

(11T/11 .111 its elli•cls. ‘Ve have ours,lvt.s
been v. IT conscious of it longing lOr blood
which would he disgraceful in it religious eon.
trovershilist, and ns for our neighbor •I'itius:
his case trould In• too shocliing if it %ViTU not
SO absurd. Titi its --it is not his real !Mill•, or
course—is in his utrn behalf one the most
ridiculously pi seeable of null, an imla•llicnse
creature—

•• I;tx
r •1111,1 th.•

last on the part ca. the Vrenelt tool l'russiatis•
he is quite it fiery draDin of audacity and
No°&shed. %Viten he sull'olds his
'Climbicle. and reads •, No Mode sines. Tlllls
flay," or the liter, he falls into a rage that is

pitiable 11/ 1H:110111, rind 11111111 S 11111 111111111:114
111111111 1111. generals %Om have tailed to

provide him his daily dead •tt mot&
This tultitirtthle Tinos tv,aill not 1. 111, 11 rmvl-
- l•yond range; yet 111. lV111111•11 11111

Prnssians after their lies? vietory. to snatch at

once upon the. Paris l'ortilleations. ‘s nist"
snwping even to take slipper, tltu Wt, net, r
misers n meld Itint,elr. Among his hiller

traits are his affertion n.r house and his t, •tider
love of his %vire and halms; lad when, day
after day, he fitils 111 read ol the Loinhardtcent
of towns, and the slaughter 11. in novels! is omen
and children, his disappointment is dread:al.
"They are a very slow set ov, r 11,, tv. utv
dear," to says to Mrs. 'risk.," stnitukin_ lils
lips over the hititt•rt..l lona, •• tvt•

wiielierin one war."
at every sanguinary iurideui ; :5 Icl' 11” a i
faAlial Irma ',ind fur %it'll nigh a ivl Is, Ike
fills,' 11111111 111,11 11 11111111,,, F.11,211,11 1_111111,1•1' 11,1,1
1111011 `llllll for a spy at l'atk \vas a 1, boo, ehe

1111,11,111k,1610 l',lllsh 1.1 111111 ; 1111t1 1111,11 he
read linty the lit, of the Tribitne 1,1111,

1111111 111111 11(111 11111'1111.1111. h. %VW. 1111111. gay
a \llll,llr uvunitig.---- sever Onlisi,:cring that

Mur avant oh' this reporter ivnultl Inter tail hint
oil' or his gm•ie,t details. And Mrs.

synipathizt, svith Toiiis in II is tin

cussing it lel:. tinvss. and %vhilt• she gels 11.
baby ready fur 11,1. I”tigs sir her net
sensatis ti.

Mutt(' notiiine, de le - eh. gentle trader

0, he at little ',whit'. Sll, i1t.51.1.1.11 y 1111! II
tlll.ll. is um exciting news .111 this day or that
it is a 5i,,91 that wally' thousand :telling hearts
have la eu rrspib,l a Lule ; that innumerable
wives and children whit ,till he widmvs and
orp'utit, on the niorrmv, are not so yet ; that
lilt' and youth still Leal %%arm in in. it who
shall viola IR' lying eel(' !

\V,' Hu, all round the Nvorld, Ill«e the specta•
tors it the bloody slim% s ol• old; tie see the
41.1.1httorA )..1% 4e !Will' the It

efy, "hail, ralplror,..luoxu nhuut lm
dig.. Sllllll, r. tie know • that they
ar.• to the fur tlm Cllll,e but for
the pleasure or (on. had Ohl 1111111, Nll.O hull
111101 the earth with more sorrow and sin thin'
any other on'lttar time. Let us It patient, we
stay, with thosetimie sunk, and not lie hut eager
to have them renew the Ity null hy,
soon enough, It will ta.gia again.

" SITUATION" lIANTED
,'ho has attempted to estimate• the number

of'young men lounging in country towns, or
patiently awaiting in the " rend districts'• the
result of the Inquiries of Wends mite " sittla-
lions" which may introduce ihent to city life
and occupation.? They wish to stand behind
counters, take clerkships, or do anything that
may enable them to earn a present support,
and that carries with it even a remote dam,
for one of. the few prizes that reward the
labors, hazards and harassments of mercantile
pursuits. •

A very largo proportion of them young
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waiters on fOrtune are disappointed the
start, and too often form habits of idleness :mil
dissipation while expecting that something
will turn up for them, and many tunny, w lin
sneceeil in making a first step, Rana lack
on their friends disheartened and ilisuppninted,
when they see how little the reiilitie•s they en-
counter 'answer to the anticipations' n hich
huts! them.

There is no portion ortho community which
should command greater interest Iran these

.. itmg men. They are for the most part the
s ,os of worthy parents, who h-%e Moe allih' ey can do for them. They are mainly, no
doubt, of good principles, and havo a sincere
intention and desire to be properly 11CCUI/kll.
They have the natural eagerness an I hopeful.
'less of youth, prompting them to generous
elliat. Those who fail to get such employ-
ment as they at first seek, if they will in the
meantime become inured in a measure to nut-
door labor, with the knowledge of it gained,
will have learned that there Is not so notch
hardship as they supposed, but a great deal of
int, rest and satisfaction in work in the coun-
try, where there aro any number of . ' situa-
tions"' waiting to be filled.

It is too late in the (lay, we should suppose.
to Mar the influence «t' a false shame and a
Pear or degradation in taking hold manfully of
the work or the farm. There are so many
wholesome examples, especially since the close
1W our late war, ofyoung men in the highest
social position settling down to the sober du-
ties of farm life, with coats offand hands un-
gloved for the roughest labors, that we think
se unworthy an idea must have passed alto:
gether away. In this connection, however,
we may, commend to the consideration of
young men a practice which prevails In some
European countries,and especially in Prussia.
A Paris correspondent of an English journal,
Land and Water, speaks of a contribution of
M. Emile de Lavclaye to the Revue des Deux
Mondes, in which an interesting account is
given or the progress made by Prussia during
tile fifty years of peace. "Nearly all the
landholders," he says, ."cultivate their own
estates. They are therefore retained in the
country by the care of their own interests. It
is true they are aided by a class of employees
nho are not round in any ether country.
These are educated young nun, belonging to
familiesin good position, often just leaving an
agricultural college, who remain for a certain
1inn. on some large estate to initiate I het.s.selves
in the practical direction of one of their own.
'Phis novitiate is an ancient custom still pre-
served in many trades. Thus frequently the
son or ti rich hotel-keeper will not hesitate to
eon r another hotel as butler or waiter, to be
initiated into all the details of the service over
x hien he will one day have to preside. When
ituy one visits the fartrrs, he is astonished to
see it. superintendent the son ofa banker, a

bun in, or a rich landowner. These young
p spiv drive a cart or guide the plow. At
seen they return, groom their horses,' and
to, ii go and dress themselves and dire at the
1/1, nt•r•s 10140. 10 vllOOl they are not interior,
(di LeP ill instructi o n, birth or manners. After
Gil meat they resume their working dress and
nitwit. without any false sintoto, to their rus-
t, operation. Thos.., t• iiild in halal I. lllBSia
a trail 111 manimrs imbed to Ins democratic
society o: the Unitod States, and which here-
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le t as lope Law our young Bien kill

CogiliZt• Ihr filet that Mere are •• sima-
.ol4, a Arent many of till•III, outside of oily

I tail,. her.. lue•ir health and tijeir morals
trill he rater, mai %% here there can 'we .1 arnvil
maciieally n WisineSti Whlch may not oiler
ialllll very huge hat n gnat Many.
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this caption the Portstit Ml', New
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'• lI is 1,11111 rignarkell by pers. , - Ivno 110
iiiit any properly, and Who .1,1,101111'011
11,1il. daily labor support 111 thign, lles
roll Inwilirs, that they itre rtit nothing,'
tin:nog:illy speaking. 'llk is gen.

hp siii.n lu 1100
tvlio styli. thenisi.lig 00 ni •li. Let 1111

i ii• illy quest ion i sic If

•• 1,341 year the price els ottenten 1.111. r ay-

MO /1 huh per day. Ail-
elitt:e.: rent the Inl ol 11 .Cel 11,i II 1;111111r

1.101 pi•r day. nii.l 1..• %%111110
• t:ttil in ',ln'ot ri • I lls.
i.•• welt. nil nil null tint labor. r i,it In in

t• ,-L L. ill- [anti!) Inn :nun of $7,1)59.
•. Ili' 4111011111 i 111. l'reeiVt• 0110

1:111111' nt 1.111. 11‘,11.11' :111.1 a lint:. II
1c41.11i1 $.17:,,;(1, a llit•il tl n-lla v.ton ti !...

II I. in!, it...! :it s x rcret•tii. 1111 7.18U, which
Itt,r ,itin %%mild t••• thr cu.h %oh', tiw in-

.ffit, 1.. hi,

v:ditv or th.• Inhor y, Lunn

It. Ilie 0.1. 11111111i11y I;+ 1111101 111..rt• claw Ihr
'Ono, nm0.,1 .mm. 1114.... 1,, Ihr .*to
ov.Mli 1.. nny comilry. our

w.mlon mill. .ui.l'till I.‘ I=I

of all libels, cease to
he, roc antic of tlie loom an I8111111.vW..111 I
111. 14.111• forcrcr. (tor oat noel oilicr

'midis would (low their doors and oar
lib rpri,ing m. rill:oil, lake in lit' r

Without labor civilization wool.' r. r .1., and
(It' hat and owl irnnld soon occupy criiii•
son Cl1;1111111•VS Or ;11.'11.

•• 1.11 Ihr hboring men or the
'realize their trite position. Let 1.11.411 reflect
Mint labor is 110111,111111e; that Intuit
1,0 them, remember that they are ti p.twer to

Stale; that I4+ them this great gat erhment
i. holehted lor all il possesses lA' glory

..,,ittiolettr.
1,1 then, ,inly rrllrrl, Ilintll,t•

able; Inn who 10..1; doNVII ,nI the
111111111)v 11111.11,r and niechaniv roll et tar ..ne

befm., !hey speak in ti 4•.p3•
nivsei,,nt of the • ill•WVl's of mid iris •
=MEI rite elision' is ton pr,valent
in the eonittinnity of inal:itig, rettittrk+ in 11

sne,ri tig 'winner of the great indnstr.nt dn.+
or °lir people, lending youth 1111%1111f 11A Icl

dint honest industry il3 tint
'n• it what it niny. titne Ina pa,,,

" industrious mechanics a wl 1,, .1.1

ere are the n ennui or siatty„ and until Ili s :ue'

encourage.' an,i fostered, our people ea it

rosperous. !t is not the cash value :dom. hy

which he enricher the place of
but be adds by his htlior to its material n ..alt It;
no country or nation that commands the, re•
anvil of the world, but woat that respect nos
gained thrtingli the skill or het otrclutoical
population. Then !et all classes, tom, espe-
cially the rich, respect told Inculcate their
children with the trite theory of lite. 'that la.
burls honorable, and if, In after Me, misior.
tune should overtake them, willilte hau ls
will be put forth to earn their support."

None co Bale enjoy lire ~ml are mien Immiens to
themselves an those who Imve nothing to in.

To know evil of others and not to speak It le
sometimes discretion. Tospeak evil of others end
not know It, le nlways dishonesty. Ile Aim ho
evil himself, who spooks good of others upon
knowledge, but be never can be good himselfwho
speaks evil of others upon ouspleion.


